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Th Friday morning me ting of th Council, held 

t ~cliff, conv ned ten o'cloc , i a A. ulheron 

pr idin . 

CH I ULHER N: Tb meeting will come to 

ord r . Before beginning the re-ul r business of th orning 

e sion, I should like to c ll u~on 

nounc ment . 

• • • right m .d 

registration ... 

right for en n-

n nnounce ent reg rding 

CHAIR ' LHEM01: I sure the Council con-

curs with r . right' recomm n ati n. 

on . 

The next order of bu iness i 

The Unite Kingdom 1s h vi git larg 

vP.ry pleas nt 

meeting thi 

year and · e would feel very remi a nd very much hurt if e 

oouldn•t exterid o th Americ .n Library Associ tion our reet

inge to the libr ry meeting of the United Kingdom. It gives 

e great plea ure to have r . 

you for your pprov l . 

SECR::TA Y IL 

il m present those greetin to 

dam Chairman. th President 

eked Dr. Putna to dr ft r olut1on or a word of greeting 

for th Lib~ ry A ociation and after pending some tie on 

it myself with Dr. Putn , thi is presented for your approval • 

••• Secret ry il presented th prepared 
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r eeolution • •• 

SECRETA Y MILA : It was the intention of the 

Executive Bo rd that if and when this is pproved by th Coun

c il , it should be printed in ttractive form nd presented to 

the British Libr ry ssoc 1 tion on the occasion of the Edin

burgh Conference . 

CHAIR VULHERO ~: You h ve he rd this reso-

lution of greeting. Do I her otion for its approval? 

MR . RA CK : I w nt to sk question befor 

I move the adoption of this very admir ble resolution . hy 

27? The Conference adjourns here tomorrow . It said from 

June 20 to 37 . 

SECRETARY ILA The off1ci 1 ate for the 

Conference are June 20 to 27 . After the meetings close there 

will be two da.ys of prof ss ion l sightseeing in Toronto uno r 

the guidance f the Toronto Public Libr ry nd staff . e hope 

you ar not going right back to Grand Ra ids but th t you .re 

going to see th libr ry • 

• RA~c·: The explanation 1 entirely satis

factory nd I have great pleasure in moving the adoption of 

the resolution . 

EBER : By a rising vote . 

The motion w s seconded and carried by 

rising vote ... 
CH IR UL E'O Last ye r e had greetings 
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from the United Kingdo,m and it pleases us extremely to think 

that they found something in the United States of profit per

haps and pleasure enough to send another representative to us 

this year . It is with great plea.sure that we welcome the rep

resentative of the United Kingdom , whom I present to you - 

?b: . George T. Shaw, the Librarian of the City of Liverpool, 

England . (Applause) 

LIB. GEORGE T. SHAW : Madam Chairman, Mr . ~ilam, 

Ladies and Gentlemen : There is one thing, let me say a:t the 

outset, that I pe.rticul&.rly aclm1re and that ia that you have 

fixed the time of speaking i'or me at ten o'clock . Whether ten 

o'clock at night or in the morning, I never knew it was such 

a convenient hour until now. If it had been ten o'clock at 

night I could have said, '*After such a long and weary day a.nd 

such a heavy program, you will not expect a long speech from 

me . " At ten o'clock in the morning, I can say, 0 Witb such a 

long and heavy program before you, you wi 11 not expect tt long 

speech f.rom me.'* (Laughter) 

Therefore, I am going to _escape with what is 

usually called a few remarks but the fewness of those remarks 

must not in any way be regarded as indicating the slightest 

diminution of sincerity. 

You are kindly sending greetings to the Library 

Association of the United Kingdom. Those greetings, I know, 

will be very fully appreciated and the Secretary will be duly 
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authorized by the Council of the Library Assoc1at'on to fully 

and ad qu tely cknowledge the. Therefore, I will leave th t 

acknowledgment, ed Ch 1rman, to him. 

tr. Guppy, the President of the Library Associ

ation sent, at th beginning of thi Conference, greeting, 

and those greeting were read. They w r good wishes to you 

and hopes that you might h ve successful confereno. l 

tender you more th n greeting. I tender you congr tul tions 

on a most uccessful confer nee. I have b en ttending con

ferences - for a long time no -- not A erican conference, I 

sorry to say but Britioh conferences. I have org ni ed them 

as well as attended them. I know the abor connected ith the 

org nization of them and I know what gratific tion it is wh n 

they are a succe s n I th r fore tender to your Com ittee 

and to the Council gen r lly of the ssoci tion nd to Dr. 

Locke and the loc l committee in particular, on behalf of my

self and on beh lf of th Council nd members of the ibrary 

As ociation of ngland, very he rty congratulations on the 

aucc ss of th wonderful confer nee you have held in Toronto 

thi ye r. ( pplau ) 

I have had one or two shock ince I c me. hen 

I rose to a eak: yesterd y I 1 d I c me from Liverpool. I 

thought, in my vanity, that Liverpool was well known but then 

I w s asked, ttLiverpool -- where?" (Laught r) I notic that 

our Chairman s careful to ay, "Li erpool, ;ngland." I 
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can qui.te understand that after last year. You know tbere is 

place called ~anchester which contains Dr . Guppy and the 

John Rylands Library . But I naturally took it for granted that 

everyone kne the largest transport center almost in the 

world, and I put it up against Ne York because,. after all , I 

think .ew York couldn't exist without Liverpool as the other 

end. (Applause) I naturally took Liverppol for granted . 

I run speaking today not only on behalf of the 

Library Aesooitition but I am speaking also, although I have no 

authority from the Library Aesooiation proper to so speak, on 

behalf of one of the branches of the Library Asaoci tion; that 

is the Northwestern Branch . It includes the County of Lanc1t

shire and we have a statement in England that what Lancashire 

thinks today England thinks tomorrow and the world thinks the 

day after. ie leave that as understood. 

It was in Lancashire that the public library 

movement in England as started . It v.ras a Li \ferpool roan, a 

Lancashire man, who moved the bid and appropriated the bid --

illiam York related to tilliam York Gladstone. It was Lanca

shire and Liverpool who were running neck to neck in the race 

to be the first to open a public library. ~nncashire won 

through Liverpool' a having a generous donor who made certain 

stipul tions in connection ~ith its gift thet rendered it 

necessary for L1.verpool to obtain a. private and special aot of 

Parliament nd that special ct of Parliament ca.used the delay 
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but it enabled the Liverpool people to insert a law authori-z-

1ng payment for lec tures out of the rates . In that way the 

Liverpool Public Libra1y has been a pioneer in library talks 

and library lectures . Even hen the main public library bill 

w s amended, authority was not inserted for payment of 

lectures out of the rates and it is one of the things, you 

remember, which Colonel n tohell referred to in his admirable 

address a night or to ago . 

I am particularly interested in the enthusiasm 

that is thrown into your work in Amerio . and Canada . .Probably 

the payment or the high rate of pay attracts people who fully 

a.ppreciate all that library work means f.or the elevation of 

the o oµle and therefore you have a great advantage over u in 

England where those in authority have not grasped that f ct . 

But t~tJY Pr e .gr asping it and one of the great benefits to 

England is the interchange or the intercourse between the two 

nations . It is a great boon to us and a, great advantage to 

come ' to America and to Canada . lt will be a great advantage 

to ue, and I venture to think to you, to come to ~ngland . e 

are hoping that will act and react on each other . 

Colonel itcbell has told you of the arrange

ments that are being made by the Carnegie Trustees to send 

representatives from England, particularly of the younger li

b r arians, over to the St ·tes . That is a great idea and 1 do 

hope that it won't be one- sided, that you will not wait for the 



fiftieth anniversary before you send deput tions to England

but that you will come over and when you do come, Liverpool is 

a landing place and I know that every library you visit in the 

United Kingdom, collectively or individually, will extend. you 

a very hearty welcom . 

One of the most brilliant ambassadors of the 

long line of brilliant ambassadors with whom the United States 

has honored England to have represent them at the Court of St . 

Jame, James Russell Lowell, speaking once in Liverpool said, 

"Liverpool is the one end of the three thousand mile loom 

upon which the shuttles that are binding the nations together 

with ties th tare becoming more and more visible are.contin-
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u lly pa sing to and fro . 11 And I venture to add that among the 

ties th t are becoming visible are the library ties . ··e have 

a common language . e have the care, s librarians, of the 

knowledge of the whole world. we share that knowledge . 'li e 

have to give facilities to make it easy of access to the people 

of the or ld . You have to do that in America. to a greater 

extent than you have to do it in i ngland because you have the 

greater variety of people . But the world is rPalizing the 

great. agency that the public lj.brary is in tlat great civiliz

ing work. Therefore such organizations a.s this Library Asso

oi .tion a.nd su~h conventions a.s you are holding now ere in 

every way worth y of admir tion and encouragement . In that 

spirit I tender to your membe1·a, .1a.dam Cha irma. ri , the congra tu-



lations of the Library Council nd the Library Asaoci tion -Of 

England and Great Brita.in. (Applause) 

CHAIR 'AN MULEF..RO~: r . Sha , I apologize for 

telling the Council where Liverpool is . You see I live in 

place named Portland and when I tell people I come from Port

land main they say, "Oh, fr m Portland, faine . And people 

have actually had the temerity, when I have said I come from 

the co st, to ask, "Which co st?" So you see hen we name 

places we have to tell where they are . 

Mr. Shaw , we hope that this will not be the 

last conference you attend and that you will attend many more 

and come with greetings and without greetings from Liverpool . 

Having dispensed ith the pleasant part of the 

Council, we will now procee to business . 
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r . Bailey ha report on Depository Libraries . 

Is Mr. Bailey here? 

•.• Ur. Bailey was not present ••• 

CHAIR) .AN MULH.ERO ; : The ne·xt order of business 

i.e the report on Library Information Service by is:z Guerrier 

of the Boston Public Libr ry . 

isa Guerrier! (Appl use) 

•• • Miss Edith Guerrier presented her prepared 

report • • • (Applause) 

CHAIR LHERO.cy : You have he rd the report . 

ha. t is your pleasure 1 
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: • CBAo,....: 1 move the do ti on of the 1~er.,ort 

nd of the recommend tion wh1ch it carries, but before doing 

so I ould like to ask iss Guerr1 r if she c res to tell us 

why change has be n made from tle Bureau of Eduction to 

the Office of Superinten ent of Document? It seems to me we 

should be more int lligent in our ction if e kno that. 

MISS G .ERRIE.h: 1 ~m very glad th t r . Chase 

sked that question . I didn't want to t ke up a lot of your 

tiree (it is oo pleas nt outside with going into so much de

tai 1 . hen tl.1e Ch irman of he Conn-ni tt e on -ublic Documents 

first sent around this r olution for the roval of the 

m mbers , she received a note fro Jiss rt ell of the Super

intendent of Documents' offices y1ng she would like littl 

more time to con ider the resolution . As e had a majority in 

f vor of it , we put the re olution in effect . 

At the end of the month 1iss Hartwell presented 

p per which is so mir ble I should be gl d if I had the 

time to read it to you. I got on the train nd went right 

do n to ashington and had an interview with iss Hartwell, 

Yr. Tisdale and Dr. eyer of the Library of Congress . e 

talked this matter over very thoroughly nd for the reasons 

given in Mis Hartwell 1s paper no for one or to re sons 

which I ill briefly give you, we ,de thi chang, lthough 

there are nany of us ho still believe that an educ tional 

ser vice primarily belongs in the ~ureau of Education and the 
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thing to do ia get it if you can . 

The reasons, briefly, for the change, are, 

first, the avoidance of duplication . The Superintendent of 

Documents• office already has probably the best library in tbe 

United States, if not the best• of Government documents . They 

have everything that has been published from the beginning 

right back , all classified and well organized . , In putting this 

into the Bureau of Educa.ti on 1 t would mean that they would have 

to select a ceJ:tain number of documents already in there . It 

would also be an extension of a service in that office already 

rather well known . The fact that the Superintendent of Docu

ments issues and distributes the publications of all depart

ments is also another reason. 

The question may be asked, Why was it not con

sidered desirable to put it in the Library of Congress? .i .. t 

first when 1 t was considered that 'ffas desired and when steps 

were first taken to start things going I went personally to 

Dr. Putnam and asked if the Library of Congress was not the 

place for the service and he said it was not the function of 

tha,t library to perform educational extension service . Inas

much as Dr. Meyer of the Library of Congress is in sympahty 

with this change and indeed was good enough to se,y that with 

the help of the Legislative Reference Service of the Library 

of Congress he would give some of hi.s valuable time toward 

the .redrafting of this bill now in process, I thought we were 
I 
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pretty e fe in proposin this ch n 

LH motion before 

the Council . I there a econd? 

• • • Th oti n s c;econaed ••• 

CHAI L I there any aiscu ion 

••• The question as put nd th motion car 1e . 

LHEFlO!: ls is ·ann here? ill 

you m ke your report on deci 1 classi fie tion number on 

Libr ry of Congress Cr s? 

ISS 'Af G JET I m here, not member 

of the Council but 

I have to offer no 

Chair n f the A. L. A. C log Com .ittee . 

solution nd p rh p you would prefer 

to h r the re ol tion and then if you need ny explan t1on I 

m here to give 1 t. 1 think it ould be better perh n to sk 

th t me ber of the Council, iss Tyler, resent the resolution 

n I 111 m e ny dditio s if 

iss Tyler pr 

tion from the Cat lo ct ion 

I "' TYLE : 

of thi r solution fro tne 

••• Th otion wa. 

you need t .e . 

sente th pre re resolu-

h ir an, I mov t .e 

log .... ection . 

econ e . . . 

option 

I ould 11 e tu er ht iss ann 

h s to s y bout thi . 

ISS 

little it bys ying tn 

The l n 1 ht be el bor te 

it is th id to av group of 
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catalogers working at the Libxa.1y of Congress by permission of 

the Librarian of Congress , Dr. Putnam, in fl rat assigning D. C. 

nu~bers nd having them printed on library c rds , nd second 

in doing additional work in making and editing analytical 

cards for a co. osite work . 

Such a plan would, w1 thout doubt, accomplish 

the following: First , tend to guarantee a more speedy choice 

of numbers for a new suoject and ao lead to a more up-to-date 

decimal classific tion . Secona , putting numbers on L. C. cards 

would greatly facilitate the work of ali - ibraries here t~i 

wo1·k is used . Third , there would bo grea te1· uniforr.d ty in 

classif ica. tion throughout trie country . Ana.lytical ca.talogi.ng 

i a much needed but mo:re wo::k must he done . l t could be done 

by sending in work to the Library of Congress if there was 

someon at the Library of Congress to ed! t the c rds and 

prepare them for printing . That woUld be one of the duties of 

this group of catalogers . 

There are c ertain obstaclaa which I think per

naps you would be interested in knowing before you pass this . 

Of course, the fir st is financi l upport which must enter into 

such an underta ing. That is what the cat8logers are asking 

for . Also, there is the difficulty of securing a class of 

wo.tkers qualified to do this work . The other point which I 

have made is the printing of the analytic l cards . e a,re 

told tha. t the p in-x;1ng brar1ch of the Li.l:ir ary of Congress is 



overcrowded 1th work nd un ble to keep up with the current 

ork . I talke to r . Hastings about thi yesterday nd he 

t ou ht if they• r a ked to rint or c rs th t perh pa 

some provision wotil e ad by which the printer could turn 

out more work . 

The Co mi tte h h fro Cr . ewey through 

is el ows th t iss ellows will o to shington and open 

an office t the Library of Congre s to be on h nd to supply 

explana t i ons on the Decimal Cl a ifi c tion, we hoe , s they 

are needed . I think th t w 11 re lize th t ·he uccess of 

ny such undert king de ends u on the ex nsion of t he D. C. 
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If the D. c. 1 not to be expan d ccor in to our nee s , the 

proposition will fail but if we can secure up- to- d te ex 1 n

tiona of t n D. C. it i goin to be very excellent ropo

sition . I don ' t kno whe t her iss Fellows is h re . erh ps 

if h 1 she woulo e gl d to y o ething on 1 t . 

CHAI UL E f : I 1 s Fellows in th 

udience? 

IS FELL S: I shoul gl to n er ny 

que tions th t y be eked in regara to thi , or per a I 

mignt k reli in ry t tem nt th t I hav simply been 

staying iL lb y during the pat ~nt r in order to finish 

th ork of the . C. nd t re wa unexpecte elay in 

the printing office . The . C. came out of the printing hose 

let Thursday and prob bly mot of my o sea ions are alre dy 
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on the way to a&hington and I expect to go· there nd estab

lish myself there. However, if there are ny que tiona on the 

ork that I am to do there, .I should be glad to answer them 

to the best of my ability • 

• RA1. CK: There ts one question th1 t occurs 

to me that he. n't been referred to, although I suppose it h s 

been referred to !:ram the ashington -!nd, ruid that is the 

ttitude of the ederal overnment tow rd an out !de dep rt

ment 's being represent d by workel"a in the Feder l Government 

Den rtment. That b s brought about some cri tici am in some of 

the other departments. Perhaps Dr. eyer could tell us about 
. 

that s far ae the L1br ry of Congress i concerned • 

• MEYER: I don't know th t 1 can ape k with 

any uthority on that but I know that Dr. Putnam• scheme of 

developing the fello ship nteans the bringing into the library \ 

of out 1de scholars who are p 1 from trust fund. I don't 

see why this shouldn't be conoidered a pretty closely allied 

to that. It is a question that only Dr. Putnam can nswer but 

I think any fea~s which you y h ve under that he d can be 

ke,t in abeyance until he has had a chance to make a decision. 

MISS N: aY Is y th t Dr. Putn wast of 

course, appro ched about this and h s s nctioned 1t. 

·MR. o. T. SHA : Has any estimate been ma.de of 

the probabl~ cot to the .L.A. of this ork? 

, ISS ANN: o, we hope that a Committee will 

l ... 



be ap ointed to investigate all of that before th work is to 

be undertaken . Tho t is tl'1e prelimin2.ry 01·k to be done, to 

find out how m ch it will cost . 

D .. BOST,ICK: Some of us back here would like 

to know how much this is going to cost . 
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CHAIR 'AN LHERO~ : fiss nn ha just nswered 

tha.t question by saying that they are asking for a Committee 

to be np ointed by the . L. A. to go into the matter . re 

there any oth;r questions or explanations that re asked for? 

If not, there is n motion before the Council on the adoption 

of this recol'll!Jlendation . 

. . . The question was put to a vote and the 

motion carried 

CH IR AI . LH ... RO~: Hn.s r . Bailey come into 

the room yet? 

• •• Mr. B 1 ley wa not present ••. 

CHAIR 'AN .'ULHE..RON: Is there anyone nuthorized 

to speak for the Feder. 1 and Stat Hela.tions Corn'!li ttee? 

. . . 1here as no such person present . . . 

CHAlRYAN MULHERQf; : iiie i 11 proceed to the next 

order of business which is the Recommendations of the Commit-

tee on Cooperation with tbe National Congress of farents and 

Teachers . I know that is Porter is not here. Is there 

anyone else on this Committee ho is present and ready with 

the report? If not, I wi 11 ask the Secretary to read the 



recommendations for your consideration . 

SECRETARY MILAM: The Report of the Committee 

on Cooperation i th the National Congress of Parents and 

Teachers was printed in the July Bulletin and mailed to all 

members . Some of you may have read it; some of you ma.y not 

have 1·ee.d it . The recommendations are at the end of it . 
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First, pe1·haps ! should remind you th.at the 

Committee calls attention bere to the complications whiob. ha.ve 

arisen during the year . The Com~ittee has found that the 

Parent-Teachers Association bas designated J:iss Askew and put 

her in some official capacity representing children's library 

ork and children's books . At the request of the Parent

Teachers Association the Executive Boa.rd deai gnated '1as 

Merrill. Executive Assistant in Library Extension , as a con

sultant for the Parent-Teacher group . In the meantime there 

was the Committee appointed by the Executive Board on Coopera

tion with the National Congress of Parents and Teachers and it , 

in turn, had appointed state committees in some places . In 

order to bring those groups together, there has been no conflict 

I assure Y?,U but splendid cooperation , these are the z·ecominen

datione of the Committee found on page 136- 7 of the Bulletin . 

• • • Secretary Yi lam read the recommendations 

to which reference was ma.de ·~· 

SECRETARY MI LA/: Those, you wi 11 observe, a.re 

alternative recommendations, the last and longer one being self-
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contained and the former simµly providing that th_ese chairmen 

of the several groups be added as advisory members to the 

present committee . You may take your choice . 

Secretary Milam read the last recommenda-... 

tion of the Committee .•• 

CBA!hUA?l MULHERO;J : You have heard the recommen

dations of this Com17li ttee. ~.Vha. t ts your wish'? 

MISS TYLER: It seems to me that is a very con

fusing recommendation . i e would scarcely know wha.t to do with 

it . Are we to choose between the two? 

SECRETARY MILA': Tha.t is what the Committee 

expected apparently . There are two recommendations here with 

b.n 11 01· 11 between them . You may take your choice: First , 

that the Chairmen listed below (that is the Chairman of Board 

on the Library and Adult Education , the Chairman of the Li 

brary Extension Committee and all that list that I read) 

be included {as members or a.s advi soxy members) in the person

nel of the A.L . A. Oommittee .,on Cooperation with the National 

Congress of Parents and Teachers . Or 

Second, that the present committee be discon

tinued and. a. commit tee composed of the following be appointed . 

• • • Secretary 1.U lam t hen read the 1 is t con-

t e i ned in the prepared report ••. 

SECRETARY MILA1/ : That is so met hi ng outside 

our group . 
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MR . UEYER: Perhaps you ca.n answer a question 

in connection with this . Does that las·t grouping really rep-
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resent th rious bodies, committees, etc . interested in this 

question better than th origin l commi tte plu the chair en? 

SECRET y ILA . Th t is matter of opinion, . 
r . .ieyer, of course; it 1 n' t a matter of fact . These are 

mostly children's librarians on thie group of the present com-

m1ttee . The proposed committee in this second resolution 

would urovide for represent tion of library extension, adult 

education, school libr rie and children's libraries . 

MF.. ~EYER: Then I move the ,dopt1on of th 

second recommendation . 

. . . The motion second d ••• 

Ii" CF. SE: It seems to me in order to see 

this clearly t s I under tand 1 t, it is imply a que ti on of 

whether the Committees all conai t solely of these vari u 

ex officio persons or · of those persons in addition to a com

mit tee of others appointed . It is simply a ouestion of whether 

you want th t group alone or that group 1th ddi tions 

appointed . 

• SEVE ! ·have considered this several 

times. I favor the first for this reason, that special 

co~.mittee operating or cooperating here with the National 

Parent-Te chers Association is much better than taking the 

heads of sever l other committee as a committee. This first 
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committee as named here having this particular thing in hand· 

could surely give it more atten t ion than a: committee com osed 

of the heads of various other committees. The first one 

states here that this committee would be continued with some 

other committee and then this committee oan call into counsel 

the chairmen of these rel ted committees . I think the.t would 

be better than it would to make the heads of these other com

mittees a committee to confer 1th the Nation l Council of 

Teachers. So I am not 1n f vor of r . 'eyer's motion . If that 

is not carried, I would like to move that we adopt the first 

one . 

CHAIRMAN !LULHERON: The motion is before the 

Council to adopt the second ecomm~ndation . 

UR . ~EYFR: The real purpose of my original 

question and then the motion wa.s to bring out some discussion . 

Now we have had that and I think Mr. Severn's reasons are 

excel lent and 1f he wi 11 move that e.s a substitute, as the 

original mover of the motion I will accept it an~ then it will 

rest with the seconder to cce. tit . 

lSS PO,ER! I think that origin 1 committee 

was a.ppoin ted for one ye r only. 

OHAIRl~AN MULHERON : ll.r . Jennings has come into 

the room . Can you help us out on these recommendations of 

iss Port .... r? 

llR . JEN UiGS: I am a.f rJ:1 id I can't . I know this 
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has been discussed quite extensively as to the two methods 

e.nd I think they felt if the chairmen of these various commit

tees were made members of the Committee, regul r members of 

the Committ e, they ould take great de 1 more interest and 

it would tie the vote do~n nd they ould ork together . 

UISS POWER: . I think they had to make an 1-

ternative because that o.riginal committee was appointed for 

one year only nd they couldn't very well recommend the first 

form only. 

CHAlK ~A/ ULHERO .. : r . Jennings, do you know 

what was in the minds of the committee as to hich one of these 

recommendations they wanted approved? 

t • JENNI.lGS: I don't think I do . (Laughter) 

·!SS TYLER: Is Vias errill in the room? iss 

errill was t the Parent-T ohers meeting and it seems to me 

pretty closely in touch with this and I thought her opinion 

might be rather valuable if she were in the room. 

SECRETARY MILA': Miss verrill has two other 

meetings this morni ng and she is not present . 

R. SEVER. : I ish to make substitute motion 

substituting the one I am making for the one r . !eyer made , 

to this ef!'ect: that the present Commi t tee be continued and 

that we add to th t Comrai t tee the chairmen of the departments 

named in the second paragr ph, and t het the third recommendation 

be adopted. 
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. . . The sub titute motion was coept d by he 

maker and seconder of' the original motion ••• 

CH IR AN 1 'LB.ERON: Then the motion before you 

is th t the first recommend tion be accepted , th t the pr sent 

Committee be continu-.:d wito the ddition of tbe oh 1r!?len of 

the depart nts name . Ia th re c.ny discu ion? 

SECRETARY NILAM: l think perhP-ps I ought to 

call ttention to the feet that probably through an over lg t 

one committee tr&a left out of thnt tabul tion . They have 

named the Committe on Children• Libr ry tOrk and the Chil

dren• Library Section; they have nam d the School Libr ry 

Section but they have not n med wh . t we call the Education 1 

C mm1tte, which is School Libr ry Co .mittee, an I im in 

that was omitted for no reason exce t oversight and l would 

suggest that it be includ~d with the others • 

• S7VER~,: I acoert that. 

CH; IR N MULEEROi : Is th re ny further 

discussion? 

. •· . The question w s put to a vote and the mo -

tion carried . . . 
MR . Sf:VERN: I move now the adoption of the 

last recomm nda.tion . That ,ras not included in th motj on . 

If th t we · included by the Ch 1rrrAn nd if that is understood, 

1 t is all r 1 gh t . 

(!H IE 1A 'OLH"" 0 I ill call upon th Secre-
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tary for an announcement . 

SECRETARY !LAM: The Secretary h d a communi 

cation from a member of the '"'xeouti ve Board calling attention 

to the long ye re of service of Ur . Oh rles lex nder .. Jelson 

of New York and suggesting th t the Council ight wish to 

consider hi for honorary ember hip . The letter ,r a lost be

tween Detroit and Toronto, or perhaps . I should admit more 

frankly between the President and the Secretary. , I think he 

h sit; I don't know wh the thinks . (Laughter) But it 

isn't here . Anyhow, the uggeation was from i e Bichler (?) 

that the Council consider electing Yr . Charles lex nder elson 

as an honorary member . 

You may not all h ve your handboo s with you 

and maybe I ought to say that the present honor ry members, 

ccording to the handbook, re Ch rles illiam Eliot, recently 

dece sed, and r nk A. V nderlip • 

• RANCK: I would suggest that the Secretary 

or someone t te briefly I.Ix. Uelson•e wor in oonnec::t1on with 

the librari na . There ar ome people like mys.lf who aren't 

f miliar with this. 

DR . HILL: Aa one of the younger members of 

the Asooc1 ti.on,. I would be very- glad to move that ChR.rles 

Alexander i elson be made M honor .. ry member of the Association. 

I have forgotten whether Kr . Nelson 1e ninety-

t o or one hundred · nd two but he h s been a member of thi As-
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sociation for a great rna.ny years. Be h.aa been secretary of 

the Association for one year at least . He has done aulendid 

work as librarian in mA.ny libraries and today keet,e up his 1n

tere· t in libr ry work. ..e have not been in the habit of mak

ing one of our own members an honorary member but I think this 

is a good orecedent to establish ,:..nd I am heartily in f vor . of 

making this record . When I get to be of ·the age of tr . Nelson 

and h ve done as much s ervice, I hope that 1 my be favored 

with such bonor . 

CBA!IU.~ M LH"";RON: Ur . Bi 11 . as a younger 

member of the Associ tion , will you tell the older members a 

little more explicitly just who Mr • .Nelson is . 

DR . HILL: • Charles Alexander -elson is a 

retired member of the American library Association . I don't 

recall how long ago he entered the service . He " s associated 

i th the Ho a.rd Uemorial Library . I think he was the first 

librarian of the Howard . .. e orial Library in New Or eans . He 

V1 s connected with Columbia Untversity for a great many years 

and there are a lot of other things I can tell you that he 

did but I see liss Brown nd I'. Jones on the front seats 

' do n there, one of whom was registrar and tae other treas urer 

ln the days when llr . Nelson was an aoti ve member and ! think 

both or either of them could enlighten you more th n I could . 

MISS !4INA BRO'KNE: Mr. Nelson oeleb:rated his 

fiftieth anniversary of library service I thlnk it was two 
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years ago . It y h ve been la.st year but I th:.i nk 1 t as two 

ye~rs ago . When I first knew !r . Nelson b ck in the late 

eighties he had been catalogin~ and was the compiler of the 

printed catalog hicb you all kno • He went frorr, ?iew York to 

ew Orelsns nd he has served in many plecea . I can•t give a 

long list of them. But he was in cti ve library ervice for 

fifty years and ia still interested and is still going strong, 

as th modern st tement goes. He haa delightful uereonAlity 

and that qu~lity he.a not left him at thie dv~nced age. He 

is in the eighties and not in tbe nineties or one hundred nd 

two ye rs of age . 

"• REECE : In giving tho ee reports as to Jlr . 

ielson•s long ye rs of service, I think th~ figures seem to 

most of us as they seem and sound when people bear i,nd talk 

about a million dollars . I want to ask ''iaa Browne whether 1 t 

isn't seventy ye rs or seventy-five years of consecutive 

library and 11 terary service with which .tr . Nelson is ,accred

ited. 

MISS BRO NE: He told me fifty . 

llH . REECE: I don't know enough a.bout the 

precedence and grounds on bich honorary mbership have been 

bestowed before, but I ~ulct like to suggest that whatever is 

done, possibly there is no alternative motion before the house, 

that th ~esolutions Committee be requested to include in its 

report a mess .ge of greeting upon which the Association might 
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act at convenient time. 

VR. WALTF..R: Mr. Nelson's servi. ce is re ther un

usua i. As many vf you kno.-, he wcis for m ny ye rs reference 

libr ris.n at Columbi · University. But he told me some yea.rs 

ago when I as mere infant nd Dr . Hill only middle-a~ed 

in service that one of the things he felt that was his most 

enduring monument was the fa.ct that he m~.de the bibliography 

of the ·ew Intern tional Encyclonedia usable for librarians . 

I think more of yo are indebted to him than 

kno it, and it is eminently fittin . to honor him in this way . 

!HSS BRo·· 'E: r . ila.m was just speaking about 

the qualifications for the honorary membership . I happened to 

be at the meeting at which President £liot was ma.de an honorary 

member . It as at th~ gnolia. meeting and he had been quite 

in the forefront of that meeting by proposing that we should 

have storehouse for dead books apd because of his exalted 

position and his interest in libraries and education generally, 

they thought 1 t was the proper thing to make him an honorary 

member and it was so done . 

D. HILL: The excuse for mnking Fr nk Vanderlip 

nn honorary member of the socia.tion was t.,ecause he happened 

to be the chairman of the honorary committee at tbe time when 

e were getting the million dollar fund . He was an honorary 

mem.ber of the.t honorary committee nd he did mighty little 

work but he was made an honorary member. 
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MR. GARDNER JON~S: ith regard tog lifica-

tiona for honorary membership tomewhere in the nineties or 

a 11 ttle after that e made about a he.lf dozen men honorary 

members who attended the 185-3 conference and were still living. 

CHAIR N MULHERON: Mr. ilam calls my atten

tion to this, which may help in this matter . Section 4 under 

membershi p in the Constitution of the American Library Associ

tion says, "On nominc. tion of the Council, honorary members 

may be elected by unanimous vote of a ny meeting of the Associ

a tion . 1 

AR . RA.; CK: That would mean t ha. t all we could 

do would be to nominate him and recommend his election at the 

meeting tonight. The motion ought to be framed that ay . 

CHAIRLAN ' ULHERON: Will you repeat your motion? 

DR . HILL: I will have to modify that. I 

will move that Charles Alexander Nelson be nominated for 

honor ry membership and that that nomina. tion be ma.de to the 

meeting tonight • 

. • RANCK: I would like to see added to that 

that omeone be uthorized to prepare brief statement to be 

read tonight when th t nomina tion is presented stating the 

record of the work of M.r. nelson in connection w1 th libr rian

ship and the reasons for this nomination . I am sure that 

ninety per oent of the audience there will hardly recognize 

his name and a statement of that kind ought to go with it , it 
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seems to me . 

CHAIR t .N MUL.HERON: Dr. Hill, do you accept that? 

DR . HILL: I do and I hope that Miss Brown is 

made t he one and only member of that committee . 

CHAIR ... An MULHEF.0 i: Are you ready for the 

question7 The motion h s been made that ~r. Charles Alexander 

Nelson be nominated for honorary membership in the American 

Library, asociation • 

••• The question was put and the motion c rri d . 

CHAIRMAN MULliER.Oti: Miss Bro oo . will you draw 

up a statement for ·r . ilam? 

MISS BRO~NE: I am not a member of the Council . 

I think Dr. Hill would be the one to do th t . 

OR !RM.AN ).fULHERON: Dr. Hill says that you 

can do it and I think you had better do it . 

r . Bailey, is your report ready? 

UR . t . J . BAILEY: The Committee on Federal 

and. St te Relations h two recommendations, one rela. ting to 

the distribution of public documents. Senator Johnson of 

California. introduced a me sure at tne last Congreas which i 

to provide new methods for conserving those libraries to whom 

public documents would be regularly sent . It provided that 

the Superintendent of Documents in the Library of Congress 

should determine upon investigation the needs for documents 

and to whom they hould be sent, such a number not to exceed 
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8000 libraries. I think we all realize the difficulties that 

the newer libraries h.ave had in getting documents and the 

situation which this would tend to relieve. Therefore, the 

Committee has prepared this resolution. 

. . . r. Bailey presented the pre red resolu

tion of the Committee ••• 

CHAIRllAN YULHli:ROl~: You have heard this resolu-

tion. What 1 your pleasure? 

MEMBER: I move its adoption • 

••• Th motion. was seconded and carried .•• 

• BAILEY: The second resolution relates to 

the matter of a book post . You remember that the mertcan 

Association of Book Publishers has been working for a book 

post which is different from the library post which our Asso

ciation ha• been working on for several years. The book post 

re lly affects books beyond the fourth zone and attempts to 

classify them under the designation which 1s similar an.d 

equa.l to that for new p pers and .magazine 

literature. 

nd periodics.l 

The library ,;,oat relates to sending books in 

loo l zones, the first three zones particularly. e hesitated 

to bring up such a reoolut1on because of the fact of a dis

tinction between the support by the publishers and support by 

the book sellers but this year, supporting this legislation 

for the book post, our Committee baa prepared this resolu' 
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••. Ur . Bailey presented the prepared resolu

tion of the Committee ••• 

ErBER : I move its adoption . 

• • • The motion was seconded and carried ••• 

CHAIR AN ULHERO'l : ls there another recommenda-

tion? 

UR . BAIL~~ : That is all • 
. 

CHAIR ·A/ ULHERON: 'r. Belden , did you have 

something to present? 

• a:::LDE US.dam Chairman and 'embers of the 

Council, the following telegr am h s been addressed to Mr . Locke 

and is from the Ohio Federation of Women•s Clubs . 

. . . r . B lden read the telegram •.• 

. BELDEi: As ex-state librarian of *ass chu-

set ts a.nd one of the numerous members of the American Library 

Association ·who is dee ly concerned over the unhappy sit ativn 

that has arisen in Ohio, I would beg to submit to the members 

of the Council the following statement and resolution . 

. . . Mr . Belden presented his prepared resolu-

tion •• • (Applause) 

CHA IRMA ULHERO : You have heard the resolu-

t1on read by r . Belden . Do you move its adoption? 

UF . BELDEN : I will gladly move its adontion . 

. . . The mo t ion was seconded •.• 

JlR . RANCK : Ther e was one word I may have mis -
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ttc eseation,n don't you? 

• BELDEN : Yes • 
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RANCK: There was another question and that 

was as to the appropriateness of giving that resolution to 

the lea.ding newspap ers of Ohio and to the Associ ted Press , 

and there is the question of policy as to whether it is advis

able to put that in the resolution but it seems to me that 

ought to be done . 

CH !Rik, wuLHERON : Do you a cceµt that emendment? 

lR . BS'. LDE.!f : Yes . 

CHAIRMAN MUU!E.RO ~: Is there any other discus-

sion? 

nss . E . D01fNi .. Y: I am not s peaking against 

the motion but I feel that a few words might be ~aid in regard 

to the conditions in general in the Stete of Ohio . Some of 

you 111 reme~ber that I was connected with the state work 

a number of yeare ago when similar things which are now happen-

ing occurred and so I know the ins1de of this . hen this 

letter came I went over and had a conference w1 th the Governor . 

I w nted to see what he had to say about it . He is not un-

friendly to library ork or to eduoati on in general 1.n any way . 

The State of Ohio is no• 12,000 , 000 in debt 

and before six months passes , unless there is great economy 

in all lines, and t he library is not the only one to be af-
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fected, the St te ill be ,7,000,000 more in debt , or 

$19 , 000,000, which is a very serious consider tion . The C1ty 

of Columbus h. four state tax- upported. 11brar1e -- the 

State University, the Law Library, the State Library and the 

State Historical Society Library . The Governor considers th t 

the work of the Stat Library is rep ated or done by the other 

libraries . There are in addit.ion four state-supported teachers• 

college librarie in the four corners of the tate so that 

ther~ are five distributing centers . He said that it was a 

matter of extravagant organization through the years of the 

State' development and that there had come a time when there 

oulc have to be a retrenchment a.long many lines . 

There is lso tb question of a survey of 

service according to the expenditures and hen it comes to the 

matter of how much service is given in the distribution of 

books fro the libr ry at cost to the State, it is an impor

tant consideration and one tho.t might h ve some consider tion 

by the ocistion . So hen an action of this kind is t ken 

there hould be various considerations of it . 

I remember when a similar nct:i on to this was 

taken when th1 situation arose some time ago, it seemed to do 

more harm than it di.d good to pa e such a resolution . I think 

it did more h rm to the State of Ohio than it did good to have 

the resolution passed . 

I just thought this statement should be made . 
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probably another voice from Ohio might not be inaporopri , te . 
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e feel that to weaken and in fact to obliterate lmoet the re

sults of good professional library ork by disintegrating a 

coll ct ion nd. throwing 1 t out into the hands of untrained 

neople who are not wishing to have th task thrust upon them, 

of course, is an absurdity . l know personally fro convers -

tion with librarians where the Governor has proposed sending 

books th t they don't want any such disintegration and say 

that they will immediately have to add to their staffs trained 

people w o ill offset he oth r expense . 

I think I could safely say, al though I am not 

authorized to do so, that the Ohio Libr ry Assoc! tion would 

tand solidly back of this resolution and welcome it . ,e need 

help in Ohio and if this will help, it seems to me it is s 

little s the Americ n Library Association c n do to give us 

this service. 

• VITZ: In regard to the St te finances, I 

think it ould be fair to dd th t the St te Trea urer and the 

State uditor are not in agreernent ith the Governor's cont-n

tion th t the fin nci 1 it tion is so difficult, and I trust 

the State Trea urer is a ell qualified to express a.n opinion 

on the ubject sis the St te Go ernor . 

As reg rds the reoort to the State A soci tion, 

I h ppen to have b d the responsibility of the Chairmensbjp of 
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the Leg1al tive Committee during the last year and I feel 

quite convinced that 1ss Tiley is correct that it is practi 

cally the unanimous feeling of the libr rians of the St te th t 

this is crisis and all possible help is needed . As to the 

library activities in the st. te, I can't think how anything 

could make it .orse and there is a strong prob bili ty th t this 

will help, if not in the immediate situation at lea.st in what

ever correction has to be made later . I feel very strongly 

that a re olution of this sort is what the librarians of the 

stat need . 

!SS EAST~AN: 1 don•t know, I think the situ

ation is probably well enough understood by all but l do ant 

to add. my own most earnest plea th t you will come to the help 

of Ohio and pass this resolution unanimously . · (Applause) 

CHAIR AN ULHERON: I there any oth r discus

sion on this resolution? 

••• The ouestion was put to a vote and carrt d . 

CHAIR AN KULHERON: Dr. Hill, have you some-

thing to present? 

DR . HILL: adam Ch irw n, I believe you said 

that I might say a word if I didn't make any motion to accept 

or adopt nything . (Laughter) I don't kno whether I shall 

carry that out or not. 

L st vonda.y e had the great privilege of lis

tening to one of t e most stimulating ddres es that ha.a ever 
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been given ~Ya President of the American Library Association . 

There were nany suggestions which he made that evening that I 

think we mny well take under serious consideration . 

In line with one of his suggestions, 1 beg to 

offer the following resolution with the idea of securing 

little closer connection between the Association, the Council, 

the E.xeouti ve Board and Readqua.:rters . 

RESOLVED, That the Chairman 

of Five to consider and prepare an a endment to the consti 

tution of the American Library ssoci tion making it possible 

for the Council to elect its own presiding officer, who should 

serve for three years and who should be a member of the Exec

utive Board of the American Libr ry Associ tion . 

I move the adoption of that resolution which 

doesn't carry very much 1th it except the consideration of 

the amendment which it will take to years at least to act 

upon . I hope the resolution will be seconded • 

••• The motion was seconded •.• 

CHAIRMAN ULHERON: ls there any discussion? 

l.ffi . CARR : I wonder whether this Cha.irman 

couldn • t be an ex officio member of the Executive Boa.rd 

a member of the Executive Bo rd t the beginning but an ex 

officio member? 

D . HILL: That is a very good suggestion . 

not 

MR , ll.EYEH: I think we all agree with Dr . Hill 
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as to the great value of the address that the President 

gave ua at our openi g meeting . He made two suggestions that 

re extremely valuable and important . One was that the office 

of Pre ident should be for two years and the other was that 

we should have e conference every two years of the whole 

Society and in the alternative years regional meetings . 

I would like to amend Dr . Hill's motion so that 

this Committee of Five may take into con~ideration the question 

of extending the term of office of th President from on to 

two years and also consider the question of having iennial 

meetings with regional meetings in between . 

Of course, you all understand that this resolu

tion simply refers this m tter to a committee . It seems to 

me that in view of the high office and the high character of 

the incumbent, it would be wise to take some action on Dr . 

Locke's suggestionsa.t this time and not let them simply go by 

the Board . 

CBAIR Ar MULHE ON: I would remind you that 

there is a standing committee on the Constitution and By-Laws . 

DR . HILI, : MadBJ'll Chairman, this resolution is 

merely drafted to secure the drafting again of a proposed 

amendment hich would bav to be submitted to that Committee 

on Amendments to the Constitution . It is merely a committee 

of this Council to consider and prepare such a proposed amend

ment . I would like to accept the suggestion of Mr . 'eyer and 
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be instructed to make draft of t he seo t 1 on which would pern.i t 

of the extension of the President's term of office to two 

years nd the consideration of the biennial session. 

CBAlR N LH~RO.: That is included in your 

original motion . 

• • • The motion we.a seconded ••• 

SECR: TARY MIL . • l don't want to discuss the 

question but I ant to be ure that them mbers of the Council 

kno t hat the Committee on Constitution n By- Lweis a 

standing committee and that by virtue of that f~c t the Ch ir n 

is 9 member of this Counoi 1. 

DR . HILL: That isn't what i intended in my 

resolution; it is that this Council elect 1 ta own ci1airmR.n 

and th t that chairm n be a member ex officio of the Executive 

Board . 

SECRETARY ?.ILA . : I know tht.t . I a.m ra.ieing 

the question of whethelt you ant 1n our list of coJ11.mittees, 

two committees on Constitution and By-Las . 

DR. HILL : It is merely a commi.ttee of this 

Council to draft proposed mendment which wi 11 be turned over 

to the regular standing Oommittee on Amendments . 
{i: /< 

MR . SEVERN : I don ' t quite understand now. Ia 

this committee to consider this proposition and report for 

or against it? Is this Committe also to consider the advis -
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bility of having the President's term of office two years ·and 

report back to us? Then after that if the report is favorable , 

I assume that it 111 then go to this Committee on Constitution 

and By-Laws hich wi 11 provide .---7- Law of th t kind . Do I 

underst nd 1t correctly? 

DR . HILL: I think it ~ould have to be more 

th.an a By-Law . lt would have to be a part of the Constitution . 

CHAIR ~N UULHERON: A I underet nd it, this 

resolution will be committed to the Committee on Constitution 

nd By- Laws which will in turn return it to t he Council for 

consideration . 

YR . MEYER: It perhaps will clarify the si tua

tion to suggest that the Council committees, strictly speaking, 

are not listed in the handbook . It is only the committees 

of the Association that are listed there . 

SECRETARY ILA : You are wrong 1n that respect. 

The Council committees are listed in the handbook a.nd they 

report to the Council . All recommendations from all committees 

come to the Council unless we are specifically required to 

report elsewhere . There is rally no fine distinction, as 

far as I can see, in the actual management of tbe Association's 

affair between the coll'L~ittees created by the Council or by 

the Executive Board or, if there are any such, by the Associ

ation as a whole because the recommendations of all committees 

come to the Council with the possible exception, of course, of 
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amendment s to the Constitution, which must be presented to the 

s~ooi tion even though discussed by the Council . 

ISS TYLER: Have we not Committee on Commit-

tees? 

SECRETARY ILA r: Yes. 

!SS TYLER: It would seem to me th t we would 

have a duplication of committees pertaining to the same sub

ject . If we propose to ppoint committee of this kind we 

will have to call in our Council Committee on Committees . It 

would seem to me it would simplify matters hen we alre dy h ve 

a commit tee if Dr. Hill would be illing th t t he Council re

quest this Committee to give considerati.on to this matter 

t hat we are now discussing . It eems to me that ould be the 

proper parliamentary procedure . 

SECRETARY MILAM: I suppose it would be within 

the power of the Council to ask that committee, to present a 

recommendation to the Council later and to the ssooiation fol-

lowing up your suggestion . 

other opinions . 

MR . DUDGEON : 

on Constitution nd By- Laws . 

Some of the rest of you ma.y have 

I h ppeu to be on the Committee 

I think wh t Dr. Bill w nts i 

some vi t al , original thought on this subject . I am not at all 

sure the Commit tee can give it the kind of coneidera tion he 

wants . Seriously I think what he has in mind is somebody_ who 

will give t his one subject as a matter of policy some cons1d· 
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eration and not as a natter of fixing up the Constitution or 

making it consistent or readable or understandable . I am sure 

that our Committee could not give it the proper consideration 

and 1 favor Dr . Bill's vote very strongly . 

KISS DO ne:Y : I would like to s eak a little 

fur th er to r . Meyer's suggestion . I think we were all impressed 

with ·Dr. Locke's address and his suggestions of the two-year ' 

service of the President nd the biennial meetings . It has 

been in the minds of many for years . Thie would be a precedent · 

for state associations to follow, having the state associations 

meet in alternate years with the A. L. A. meetings and would 

give further opportunity for district meetings in the state in 

alternate years with the state meetings . 

I would like to go just a little further with 

this idea of the President . I know that last year when r . 

Locke was President, 1t would have been a ~onderful thing, 

especially after 'r. Locke' a suggestion of the matter of 

further leadership on the part of the President, to have tte 

President ore closely conne oted with the ~ . • 1. A. headquarters, 

if the Pre ident could go to A. L. A. headqua~ters and be a 

part of the service there . 

DR . HILL: And give Up his job? 

MISS DOWNEY: I am not meaning that . It seems 

to me that ny library that has the honor of the presidency 

of the erican Libr rJ Association would be willing to provide 
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for substitute service in th t year trnd the i terr. of salary 

could be taken care of from headquarters or the 11 brary which 

· is giving the service nd the Association would be greatly 

benefited. 

• S-VERN : I think e are confusing these 

committees . If we. should pass the resolution favoring the 

proposition of the president• s term being two ye rs and so on 

and pass that in the Council, then that should be referred to 

this Committee on the Constitution to n rep r wh tis neces

sary. But we ren•t giving th t committee this po er and .w 

ourselves, I think, are not all decided that we want this, 

and what Dr . Hill's motion 1e to do is this: This committee 

will be appointed to consider this matter and if they consider 

it favor bly they would r com.mend that to this Council . 

I am 1ri favor, therefor, of Dr . Hill' committee . 

CHAIR~. IDLH~RON: Dr. Hill's otion a amended 

by tir . ~eyer is the motion before the house . Is there any 

other discussion pertinent to that? 

••• Ch irman ulheron read Dr . Hill's original 

motion ••• 

CHAIRMAN . LHERON: Such resolution was a"?lended 

to take into consideration Dr. Locke•s p_oposol that the term 

of office be two yea.re and that the meeting be held bien-

ni lly . This is the motion before you • 

••• The qu stion was put and the motion c rried . 
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SECRETA Y ILAM: I should like to sk wheth~r 

there would be any objection, just for the sake of terminology 

nd olarification in the records if we called this a committee 

to consider these three proposals· rather than calling it 

another Committee on Constitution and By-Laws . 

.•. There was no objection 

SECRETARY MILA' : I wa.n ted to take a minute, 1 f 

I might, h n a good many librarian from large libraries are 

gathered togeth r to ask your advice on the exchange of 

librarians. One or two matters have come to my attention re

cently and l don't know quite what to do with them because I 

don't know what librari ns are interested . 

At the end of the conference trip in a hington 

last October on the last day I invited the delegates to lunch 

with the Secretary and discuss internation-1 relations once 
\ 

more before we parted . The very nice little young woman from 

Frankfort wrote very briefly in reply, "Why talk about it some 

more? I w nt to come to America . Can we arrange it1" 

I have the translation of a letter which came 

after I left . 

••• Secretary Milam read the letter ••• 

SECRETARY UILA : That 1 sn' t a matter• I take it, 

for Counci 1 e.otion but a thing to be r1 va.tely arranged between 

two libraries with such help a.a may be given by the Board of 

Education for Librarianship which is interested in schol rships 
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or exchanges or by the headquarters office but I should be 

very glad to talk ~ith any of you who are interested, partic

ularly with administrators of large libr ries to which the 

State Libr ry in Berlin might find it profitable to send 

n assistant for a year . I should like to talk to you if you 

think you have people on your staff who would be interested 

in such an exchange . 

D . HILL: In that connection why shouldn't we 

talk among ourselves a little mo re of similar exchange 1 I 

have in mind two or three librarians on our staff who would 

be glad to exchange with the librarians in the Middle est or 

on the Pacific Coast for si.x months or year . We have talked 

a little about this thing. I believe that a change of that 

sort would be interesting;following the Secretary's example, 

I should be very glad tot lk with any librarians who would 

like to make such a ch nge . 

CHAIR. 'A' 'ULHERON: The formal business of the 

Is there anything else to Council for thi sea ion i 

come before the meeting? 

ISS TYLER: 

over . 

ay I speak about a very aim. le 

thing . I think there are very few people in this room who can 

easily recall what is in our Con titution . e have revealed 

here in thi meeting our l ck of immediate knowledge of the 

g1 ven situation . Would it not be a good plan if the Secretary 

would have printed small leaflet on the Constitution We 
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c n't lw y h ve th h ndbook number of the Bulletin with us 

but if pamphlet 3 x 5 or 3 1/2 x 5 1/2 were printed to use 

at the Conference, it seem. to me it wou d be very useful. I 

simply make th t s a sugge tion to the Secret rt· 

Y If iss Ty r would put that in the 

form of a otion that such action bP. referred to the xecutive 

Board, I should be very lad to second it . 

ISS TYLER: I scarcely think it necess ry . I 

am quite. ure the Seer tary would b in ccord with me . 

CHAI LH ROL: Is there any other usiness ? 

If not, the meeting is adjourned . 

••• The meeting djourn a at tw lve-ten o'clock . 


